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MISS SHERMAN WEDDED

TO LORD CAMOYS AT THE

SICKBED OF HER FATHER

Roman Catholic Priest Off-

iciates, but Bride Denies

She Renounces Faith.

INVITATIONS RECALLED.

Plans for Elaborate Ceremony

Abandoned Because of

Parent's IUness.

Mil Mildred Sherman, the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mr. William Watte
Sherman, and helreaa to, many millions,
was married thla afternoon to Lord
Oamoys, a young nobleman of arlacratlc
lineage, but possessed of slender acres,
at the home of her parents. No. 138

Fifth avenue. The ceremony wae per-

formed In Mr. Sherman's sickroom, In
the presence only of the Immediate
members of the bride's family and the
bridegroom two brothers.

Before the ceremony the Sherman's
denied the published report that the
beads had renounced her Protestant
Episcopal faith to become a Roman
Catholic.

The following formal statement. In
dental of the rumor, was made by Law-

rence L. Gillespie, husband uf a sister
of the bride, at his home, No. pw Jlast
Seventieth street:

The .Sherman family authorlres
Mr. Lawrence I.. Qlllesple to deny
that Mini Sherman has given up her
faith and entered the Roman Catho-
lic Church, or Is even contemplating
euch a dep.
The marriage ceremony, Mr. Olllespl.

explained, was performed by a Ro-
man Catholic priest In the Roman
Catholic ritual for the reason that Lord
'amove Is a Roman Catholic and has

received a special dispensation to marry
Miss .Sherman.

It the marrlaKe was first performed
In the I'rotestunt Kpiicopal fa".h, a
second ceremony, performed In the
Roman Catholic or any other ritual
would not have any legal standing, the
first being tho real contract. Nor would
an Episcopal first marriage be con-
sidered a marriage by the Roman Cath-
olic Church. Tile Roman Catholic mar-
riage satieties the Roman Catholic
Church a d Is also regarded as a proper
marriage by the Protestant Kplncopal
Church.
NEWPORT PRIEST TO PERFORM

THE CEREMONY.
The ceremony wag performed by the

Rev. Father William Necmin. rec'.or
of St. Mary's ChtlfOh at Newport, ad
s personal friend of Mr Sherman, al-

though .Mr. Sherman Is not a member
of the Roman Catholic Church.

who Is a daughter of the late
John Carter Ilrnwn, foun.ler of ltrown
University and fifty tlnvs a millionaire,
fa an Eplscopulean.

The Illness of Mr. Sherman, his
strong desire to witness the weddlnn of
his daughter and the fear that he may
not live another week were responsible
lor putllng forward the marriage rn
week. Four hundred Invitations had
been sent out for a wedding reception
to follow the ceremony next week, but
these have been recalled, Htid the MPVa
lce as arranged to save Mr. Sherman
as much fatigue us possible.

Resides Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
there were present as witnesses only
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 1.. Oll.es-pl-

their and daughter ; Mrs.
Norrle Seller, the bride's half-slate- r,

Mrs. Howard Brown, Mrs- Sherman's
sister-in-la- and Hugo and Edward
Maurice Stoner, Lord Camoy's two
brother. Mrs. Gillespie was Miss S..er- -

(Contlnued n Second Page I

Real Estate
Exceptional opportunities to

buy a iiome on very reasonable
terms will be found among the
Real Estate advertisements in next
Sunday's World. This Is the time
of the year to get genuine bar-

gains. If your ambition Is to own
a home be sure and read next
Sunday's World.

, MORE HOUSES v UuKht
and gold through The World

j than through any other source.

POPE PIUS PAYS

SPECIAL HONORS

to wm
Greets New Cardinal Cordially

and Tells Him He Long De-

sired to Elevate Him.

ROME. Nor. X. Pope Plus gave a
private audience to-d- to Cardinal-Designat- e

Farley of New York. The
recaption was attended with consider-
able ceremony, but was most cordial,
and at its conclusion. In response to
the Cardlnal-Deslgnate- 's expressions of
gratitude, the Pontiff said that It had
long been hla desire to recognise the
loyalty of the Catholic Church In Amer-
ica and the merit of the Archbishop of
Now Tors. -

Accompanied by hla gocratasy. Rev.
J. V. Lswis, and Rev. William O.
Murphy the Archbishop drove la a pri
vate and closed carriage from the Hotel
Bristol to the Vatloan. The Hwls
guard stationed at the Port dslla
Zeoca presented arms as the Arch-
bishop's carriage entered and, passing
through the Court of tho Pappagallo,
stopped in the groat Court of San
Damasa before the entrance to the
grand staircase which loads to the
Papal apartment.
POPE PIUS MEETS HIM WITH

OUTSTRETCHED HAND8.
Aa the carriage halted the occupants

were saluted by the gendarmes. Step-
ping down the Cardinal-designat- e was
met by the Master of Ceremonies, who
conducted him to Clementine Hal), where
he was received by Mgr. lilsletl, the
Major Homo of the Vatican, and himself
a tieo. Cardinal and by other dignitaries
of the Pontifical Court. At the opposite
end of the hall a detachment of Swiss
Guard was dram up In saiute.

EO0rtd by Mgr. TanI, who has
charge of all the ceremonies In which
the new Cardinals will participate.

Parley passed through
the different rooms of the gorgeous
Papal state apartment and reaohed the
throne room which was once Pope Leo's
bedchamber. From this room he was
admitted to the library, where the audi-
ence took place, by an officer of the
noble guard and a private chamberlain.

As the new Cardinal was being Intro-
duced the Pope advanced with out-

stretched hands and met the prelate at
the door. After an affectionate

In Which Cardinal Designate
Parley kissed the Pontiff's ring. His
Holiness Insisted that hla visitor be
seated at his left while ho himself oc-

cupied a chair before his writing desk.
Kaln has fallen steadily for the past

few days, but y tho skies cleared
and the sun, entering the windows of
tha. library, brightened the Papal work-
room. The audience lasted for more
than half an hour, after which the pope
and the Cardinal-designat- e reappeared
at the library door. Ah they parted Ills
Holiness said that he hoped to see the
Cardinal-designat- e frequently during his
stay in Home.
POPE LONG DE8IRED TO HONOR

NEW YORK PRELATE.
Tho exchanges In the library were

quite personal, but It was learned that
after Cardinal-Designat- e Farley had
thanked the Pope for himself and In
reach a vital spot. Tho four wounds
he Inflicted are deep and deadly.

The last stab Indicted by John reached
Pu.Miuale's abdomen and Pasu,uule sank
to the ground. John, with his knife In
his hand und his fourteen wounds
draining the life from him, staggered
out of the park across a sidewalk and
fell headlong Into the gutter, where a
policeman who had seen him leave the
park found him.

"There Is another man In the park. "
gasped John. "He Is stabbed, too."

Policemen were summoned- - from the
City Hall and with the aid of lanterns
the trail of Mood left by John was
followed until Paaquale was found, un-o- o

ns clous.
Trlends of tie men say they do not

know what prompted the quarrel that
broke a friendship of long standing snd
Inspired each t the design of murder.

suieruooi leserratioa sua Ucktls ru Boa
tui, tuul.eu t Liat, IniO'un Itivrr lai and Nlsal
u&v ctisnl! Pussies IiIbqj m i.,u. um
lieinmton ma all iloMtwivs, llarauila aoi itail
(as S. 8. Liaea. Cbara room for tiaxsse. sad
lar.tjli tu'a oiian. ianrn aiaiina. ..lima:
cmlara sad tra'uina ouacjj to. world
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for heavy gainswm0 game with harvard
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BOY HANGS SELF I

BECAUSE HE HAS

NOPLAYMATES

Ostracized by White Boys Be-

cause of Negro Father, He

Ends Loneliness.

Comic Harrison, the lonely little boy
Of mystery at New Rocholle, was founj
hanging dead la the gardener's oeller
on the estate of Major Leigh H.
French y. The little chap, only
fifteen years old, had taken his own : fe
bemuse he was tired of standing on
the outside of the childish world of hit
section, ever looking In, but never per-

mitted to Join the frolics of the other
children.

Fate played a peculiar prank upon
the child. It left him with the com-
plexion and physical marks of the
white race In the hands of Major
French's gsrdener, Harrison, a West
Indian negro, who always eald his
wife, who died eight years ago, was
a white woman and little Cedrlc was
their child.

But the neighbors, alwsys more or
less given to gossip, had' made a mys-
tery of the child's past. The mystery
wss given color when the child grew
up and was found to exhibit an antip-
athy to association with the little negro
girls of the town. The white boys os-

tracised him. So he was left as a child-

ish factor In the town's life, who had no
pleasant tics and no associations that
might make one of his years happy.

The French estate Is a large, hand-
some property. Its Italian gardens are
noted, and many children play about
the place and on other estates of the
section. Cedrlc watched them and hun-
gered' for companionship.

Four days ago ho disappeared The
police were asked to look for him. No
trace was found until when
some one went Into the cellar of the
gardener's house and found the little
body hanging from the rafters.

"It was all because he was a lonely
little boy," said one of the townspeople,
who told the story of the suicide.

BERLIN THIEF GOT $125,000
FROM POSTAL WAGON.

But Accident Threw Him Into Hands
of Police and Most of Cash

Was Recovered.
BERLIN, Nov 26. A bold robbery oc-

curred in this city laat night wliwi
J J...ic wis stolen fnsm a ixastal wagon,
used to eolleot the money shipments of
the various Berlin The
criminal got awuy, leaving no clues to
bis Identity behind. Later, however, he
was taken Into custody accidentally and
most of the money was recovered.

Among the booty found on the pris-
oner were 2,!6tl American dollars, pre-
sumably tiie contents of registered
letters which had been mailed to
America.

BANK FIGHTS VAN TUYL.

Sea till Directors Declare Sol-
vency and Wfll Ak Court Keller.
After a session which did not end

until early this morning the Board of
Directors of rhe &k Cliff Hank de-
cided to apply for a Supreme Court
order compelling State Bunk Superin-
tendent Van Tuyl to explain why he
closed the bank on Thursday They
say he exceeded his authority, as the
bank is solvent.

At the bank Deputy Tompkins, who
Is in marge, sum no claims would be
paid by the bank or the examiners with-
in ninety days, according to law. The
Board of Directors uf Die bank have
ten 4eye in wnlab te ftte objection.

YORK, SATURDAY,

in

BURGLAR FIGHTS

HIS WAY OUT OF

HACKENSACK JAIL

Frank Hart Wrests Revolver

From Prison Chef and

Dashes Into Street.

(social to The Ti lag Wettd.)
HACKENSACK, N. J., Nov. -

Krank Mart, a New Tork burglar, who
said hs ll,e- - In Went Twenty-fourt- h

street, and who was to have been placed
on trial here on Monday on three
charges of burglary and one charge nf
highway robbery, escaped from ths
Hackensack Jail at about fi.ir. o'clock

y when coffee was being served to
the prisoners.

Hart and several others were taken
from their cells and were supposed to
have returned. Hart hid In a room ad-
joining Uie corridor. When the corridor
door was opened he ran out and dropped
through an opening In the floor to the
kitchen.

Night Warden Campbell saw Hart
and gave warning to Henry Bentel-epac- h

t. the chef.
Benteiapacher drew his revolver and

faced the desperate burglar. The cook
declares he shot Hart In the stomach,
but no one heard the shot. Hart
grappled with the cook and finally
wrested the revolver from him and
dashed Into the street. Under Sheriff
Heath was aroused and soon the county
constables and detectives were on the
hunt. Bloodhounds have been put on
the trail of Hart.

The burglar la five feet eight Inches
In height, weighs about 14f pounds and
Is thirty-fiv- e years old. He has dark
brown hair, two days' growth of beard,
a hardened countenance, and walks with
short springy step. He wore a dark
overcoat with a suit nf overalls of
white and blue stripes.

Valuables found In his room when he
wss arrested showed he had robbed
several residences In this vicinity of
several thousand dollars worth of silver-
ware and Jewelry.

Hart was arrested at Palisade a
month ago following a trolley hold-ti- p

at Fort Lee. He had a revolver and a
burglar's lamp on him. His partner,
Harry Hall. Is In Jail here.

POLICEMAN 18 INJURIO
TRYING TO STOP RUNAWAY.

Trampled Under Horse's Hoofs
After Being Drafted a Hlo;k

on Avenue A.

Policeman John Arthur of the East
Sixty-sevent- h street station was seri-
ously Injured this afternoon when ho
attempted to stop two runaway horses
belonging to the United States Express
Company. Arthur was guarding street
rlcaner?i at Avenue A au.1 Bag I Sixty-fourt- h

street. The express teurn, driven
by Henry Cordes of No. 127 East Thirty-nint- h

street, was standing at Slxtletn
street, while the drivel was making a
delivery, A passing automobile fright-
ened the :, .r.-- and they ran norto n
Ave mi o A.

Arthur felled the bridle ,,r one of the
horses us the team passed SI t . first
su-e- t an i was draged to tflgty-aeeon- d

street, where the horses swerved to the
Fldcnalk and Arthur WM trampled
under their hoof.-- . Lieut. Kruufi und
Policeman I'undt took hlin to i'lower
Hoapltal, where the doctors found beta)
legs badly hurt.

GERMAN AVIATOR KILLED.

lieutenant In Army Service Fell
at Berlin (.round.

BKKLIN, Nov. X. Lieut. Hanoi von
Krei a militar'.' aviator,
fell at the military aviation ground In
Uoeherltx y and was killed He was
a son of the chief quartermaster of the
general staff of lbs Oermaii aim).

"
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"ALTON'S FIELD GOAL

SCORED EARLY LEAD

EVER ARMY ELEVEN

West Point Started Like Winners, but Superior
Kicking Turned Tables in Middies' Favor

35,000 See the Battle.

Navy --

Army
0
0

How the Army and bavy Teams Lined Up.
ARMY. POSITION. NAVY.

Gillespie Left Knd Hamilton
Devorc Left Tackle Brown
Arnold Left. Waknman
Slebert Cen t re Weema
Walmeley Right Howe
Llttlejohn Right Tackle Redmon
Hog Right End
Hyatt Quarterback Ollchrlnt
Keyes Fullback Rodea
McDonald Halfback Dalton
lirowne Right Halfback Nlcholla

(SpetUI t" Tha Kranlnf World.)

FRANKLIN FIELD, Philadelphia,
Nov. 25. Army and Navy met here on

Franklin Field y before 3j,o00 pco-pi-

The great grandstand and the ex-

tra bleachers built for tho occasion
were filled long before game time. Even
the standing room was all In demand.
And It was an enthusiastic crowd In

spite of the blustering west wind. The
I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania students
filled the student rooters' suction on thu
east end before one o'clock. They spent
the next hour amusing later arrivals
with songs and cheers given Impartially
for Armji Navy anu Pennsylvania.

The greal rrowd poured silently In

under the entrance arches, a rlvnr shim-
mering In niue und Gotd and lllue and
Gray.

Even when Secretaries Meyer and
Stlmson came in with their box parties.
Including high army and navy officials,
as well as members, thore was
no spontaneous outburst of applase. Hut
at 1.3U, when the khakl-tioake- d army
band marched awlftly In at the head of
a long file of graycoated cadets, the
crowd arond the gridiron to warm
up. The cadets formed and inarched
around the field and then filed qulottly
Into the rooters section of the south.

Now, while the Army band ila.--d- ,

the Navy bund. In blue and flaring
crimson, marched and followed by the
Middles In blue-blac- overcoat" Kach
cadet and midshipman carried a magna
phone gliMlf over his shoulder by a
yellow ribbon

It was a quarter to overhead the
black kii iw clouds began to roll buck
before the sharp northwest wind, and a
patch of clear blue shy gnawed. The
field was In fairly good condition, al-

though their wire a few muddy spots
There had been ,un: enough heat In the
air to thaw out tne frozun crust of tile
arly morning Just before game tune

tho sun came out and the wind shifting
due west, blew straight down the field.

BOTH TEAMS ARE NOI8ILY
WELCOMED ON FIELD.

At 1 V o'clock the Navy team came
out. The Navy r"oters still filing Into
their places, waved a thousand blue and
goid Agjffg un(i broke into a doeienini
roar of welooine Aoross the Held the
hlg tda yellow and grey banner of
the Army Muttered In the west wUid,

while the Army rotteri waited in s.i

to

12

Guard

Guard

Left

Cabinet

began

3 0
0 0

ence. Hut when the Army texm daahed
out on the field the Army rooters
bounced up and down and roared de-

fiance through their megaphones.
The Navy yell Voders held up a sign

that mid: "Siren, Whoo oo oo rah."
Shiie-ke- the ill le and Oold cohorts.
Across the way I could see the Army
rooters rlsu and bring up their mega-phory-

while the yell leaders danced,
but not a whisper of the Army yell
could the chaos of sound flung
down from the North.

Fluttering flags and pennants, waving
ribbons and megaphones banners that
flaunted In the air overhead, and over
whelming every sense a rhythmic cata-clyo-

a roar like that of a thousand
Niagara ninaled with tumult of sii the
boiler shops In the world. And out on
the field, quietly running through for-
mations, the teams awaiting the signal.

officials and captains met In mldfleld
to spin the fateful coin. The two teams
gathered In two tight knots, councils of
war. And then Navy won the toss and
chore the west goal with the strong wind
be.h I nd.

FIRST QUARTER.
libert kicked off for the Army tor 25

yards. After one try at the line, Dal-
ton punted fifty yard to McDonald
who came bnck live yards before he was
dwned. On a fake kick Keyes went
through the line for lyards, Hyatt went
through for seven more Keyes ran
around the Navy's right end for 7
yards snd McDonald ass sent Into the
line for 1 more. Keyes made a 2U yard
punt. Dalton kicked to Browne eho
slipped In the mud and was quickly
brought down.

Dalton klcke.1 iver MgDoiaJd'l head
and he recovered the ball only six
wmls in front of the Armv soul Keyes
punted out to the line Dil-- !

ton went through tackle for three
urds, but the Na v sua penalised .nd

the ball went back to the middle of
the Held. Dalton kicked down to the
A - m , ' .. IA..I...I Ilk. IS. ,. I. M ' -r.,,,,., m one. no neo to
the middle of the field, where Cook,
who got the hall, was thrown for a
loss. Dalton punted again Keyes
kicked out to the d line, where
Mc Heavy made a running catch, but
fumbled, and l.ittlejohn came through
Inst In time la fall on theball. Keyea
went through twelve yards on a fake
kick.

On fai'-- pa.-- s Keyes wormed ale
through the thick nf the Navv right
wing and made a clsar gain of I yards
On die next play there was a fumble,

tcVallnued on fitoond I'agc

Ail." 1

PRICE ONE CENT.

Honors About Even in First Half of
Annual Battle on the Gridiron 4

Between Yale and Crim-
son Elevens.

45,000 SEE THE
IN CAMBRIDGE STADIUM.

Howe Misses Chances for Field Goals
in First and Third Periods of

Desperate Struggle.

Yale --

Harvard
- 0
- 0

(Special to The Evening World.,

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. 25. Under sunny skies and with a Wf
!ng, sharp wind very much in evidence, the thirty-secon- d annual meeting
between Harvard and Yale took place this afternoon in the presence of
45,000 people. The gridiron, although hardened by the heavy frost of
early morning, resolved itself again into mud with the appearance of the
sun. The long lane that leads to the battlefield was one stream of human-

ity from early morn either on the walk or being conveyed to the scene

ot battle.

THE LINE-UP- .

larrard. rcnlUcn. Vaia.
Hmlih
tllbhoMk

. . ' hViiUt

lall .' Kraarts
ParsMster
rtalirr M.'iiaem

siuw . . i I'aui
MM lar
fl.nlner ow.
CsmiSwil rjape
wana.ii .Sea Mint

nut ast . ko.io.i..
U!fMJ Karar. - Willis H Lassf ord of Trin

ity. UasiPlra- - iMaM U. PulU of mn. nld
JiKtS. W illaro MeHr. M 1'ul.araHr uf IVnea.
l.teaeaua-Jnae- B. Pmdlatia of Bowduts.
Time, flftaan ralniita quartan.

HELD AS CHILD BEATER.

Mre. Kvere Hat l ater t)l,0OO Ball
for Trial. ,

Mrs. S. Virginia Kvers. the wife of
Frederick W. Kvers, was arraigned In
Morrissnla Police Court y charged
with asaiult In the third degree, the
omplnlnant being her twelve-year-ol- d

ward, Alice Randolph. Magistrate
Hulls held Mrs. Kvers In I1.0O) ball for
rial In htpeclal Heaelons, snd committed

the little girl to the custody of (he 's

Society.
Mrs. Evers lives at No. M Kast One

Hundred and Ninetieth atreet, Fnrdhsm.
In a mansion. Alice Handolph com-

plained to playmates that Mrs. Kvers
i as In the haolt ol beating uer with a

rbllng witlp, and Rev. Dr. 1'elton, pas-lo- r

of 8t. James IJnlscooal I'hurvh. Je
rome avenue and One Hundred and
IS'lnetleth street, whs Interested In the j

case. He conducted sn Invesllxatlon I

which resulted In the arrest of .Mrs.

Kvers last Wednesday night.
The Handolph child displayed bruises .

jnd scars on her b;ick and urms ivhen
Mrs. Kvers was ajfsjlmed In Morrls-anl- a

Court. Thursday Btorn titeT, An ad-

journment was t'lkeit until when
the defendant waived examination.

TRAINS CRUSH TWO.

ondaetor Killed, Drakemaa Hurl
In I'runajlissls Vard.

Iianlel J Ollfoyle. n conductor, forty-on- e

years old. 'f No aU QrOvg street.
Jrrse, I'lly. ttspf. i In front of s
moving locomotive .it the Old terminal
of the Penaiylvanla Railroad le Jortoy
City to-d- y and nas Killed.

Kranlt Htewari, u hrelnnWI coupling
cars In the (lairs avenue yards, was
i aught between cars und etushed. At
thu City HosiHtal It Is thought he will
die He live at No. 11 Itartholdl street.
Jersey City

Waal to Fix Value nl t'oeoa.
tiUA YAWUIL.. Keilgder, Nov. M. The

cocoa planters have petitioned the Gov-

ernment
,

to convoke Congress in
loostoi) foi Ibe purpose ( pass-

ing a bill appropriating funds for MOM
valorisation that Is, putting a value on
the stapleas provided by the a. ce-

ment with Portuguese and Braslllaa
planters to maintain price.

i

BATTLE

0 0 0
0 0 0- -

Men prominent In every walk Of Ufa
brushed elbows with their lea fortunate
brothers and exchanged a cheery word
"f Tectlner. for all are common kindred
on this day of day-t- he hour ehioh Will
determine the supremacy between the '
two teams, aitnougn tne contest causae
of Itself be claimed as a champloBOhlp
on. I

Deaplte the official lineups give out
there are rumblings that presage a
change on both teams. Quarterback
Potter, Harvard's premier Held general.

limping painfully and probably
Haughton will not enter him at the
start of the fray. Head Coach Field of
Yale Is still r.srvously scratching; ha
head to decide whether to alert Da.
Reed or Steve Phllbln's young brother.
EVfaRY MAT IN STADIUM

FILLED BEFORE GAME.
Kvery aeat within the stadium Is fined

and standing room Is at a premium.
Kveryhody Is wearing hi or her fa-

vorite color and the vender are doing
a laiul-ofllc- e business.

At noon ths Harvard team arrived
from Leowell. where they stopped over
night. Thee went Immediately to the
looker building for a short blackboard
talk with Coach Haughton. Tha MM
army arrtvod shortly sfterward gad
amide the plaudit of their admire
went io their dressing rooms.

Yale won the toss. Both stand. f
rooters warmed up by singing their aosxf
and rehearsing their cheers. Oardaer
whs at uuarterback for Harvard in place
or I'otter.

Smith kicked off to Yale'a SVyard line.
Spalding in taenty cards at Har
vard h left end. Camp punted to Har-
vard s line, the ball rolling t.
Harvard's line. Avery recvoered
the ball. SpaWtlug got two through
centre. On unother shift he failed to
gain, t'amp punted to Harvard's d

line, Cumpbell running the baU back
for four yards.

Fritoti returned the compliment to
Camp a' mtd-flel- Yale was penalised
fifteen vardf for holding Wendell mad.
one through centre. Feltou punted
I'hllbln is ho fumbled but returned X'.

bull on hi thlrty-eve- yard line.
Cuuro pouted to Cmpbel) on Hs .1

viird's lift. -- yard line, the ball being
run back five yard. On a fake kick
combination Campbell went around
right end f r ten yards. A quarterback
run got (lordlier a ard, Scully down
lug Mm.

Keltoti punted to Yale on her
line. Perry .placed Paul. Oardu
recuve u i'ii:n,i nort ;iu'it. cam
rell gt .lx Ihtougi entre. Il;irv i j
v .is Vi .i Ued file .trl for tl f
In vv ' i tie !. .1 I'elton t in
Yale'. aril :n to l ' JEfi

'tumbled Harvard reotr f
Potter lugf ll 111'' e i S

back. ' femab.ll "
Uom. lai. i lu terse pled ,.
pass on bu own aa
kicked o it uf bounds u.i


